
1 roia .te 'cad o)f MIfle Ioche to Cornavall
Iy, a d'stiticte of l nullce and 22 chams, wo

entirely abnuîdon the river. At As therefore pro-poed to construct a pernmaneit wuste wear a-
croes the stream an1 r<uae the water 13 feet
perpebnicularly, the sttIon being vcry suta-
bls ùor thar pin pnoc, by this means we gain a
deph of 4f...'t wliter in Bronnell's Ray, and
save the expence (if deepening the natural bed
all the wavy dwn ai exce-pt a ittile at Molinette,
and by raan the water 13 feet ai Mille Roche,
wC also nid the expence of 13 fect in the
depth of excavation, the whole distance to
Cornwall; besides it wll guard the canal agnanst
fluctuations in the river and ronduet ail the -uir.
plus water down the natural rliannai which
bemg at comniand will be emnetitly usefil for
h3drnu.e purposes. In the Grt 2. miles the
cuttif: serm% consideraibh above our level.-
The nature of the excavation i the filst nile
is 1om and c1av mnîed, nahl noe ,tonen th 
second mile is rhiafh clay. Thenre the cutting
is favnaal.lp, < %c< p abut £0 chaims near the
termtn.ition viere the hne croqses a higi stoney
ridge. Three cemlbaknntt vili bc necessary
in the ahois e dast.:nce. A lttle under water
excatation vill lie required in the Bay for a
distance of 2 ch.ains, nieraging 3 feet cat
tmg across a bar directly opposite the en-
tranre of the cannal Four locks wVill be
reguîred, No1 8, 9, 10 & 1t, in the 8 feet &
Nos 9. 10, 11 & 12 in the 4 feet can.al. Ile
I:fts heing each 7 feet 6 anches. Seven road &
2 toir path hnrdge, aviii .&o lie requircd
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It will be seen by reference to the preceding Estarnates that a have calculated the expense of constructing canais upon two
different sc.ales.

The first or Large-t to cost £176,378 8 5, and the other £924:34 1 Il1 1 2. Thus it appears that a safe and permanent lane of
navigation down the River St. Lan rcnce to Cornwall for ve'sel< capable of navigatang the lates nay be effected at an expense ab-
solutely trtfiang whaen compiared writih the m·iny advantages to be derived trom an improvement of this nature.

The above suam- are considered sufficient to complete the work, yet we are aware that in an undertaking lke this, unforegeen
obtArles loiten present themselves in the progress of the work, anl being gencrally of a contingent nature, it As impossible tg ai-
certain or calculate them actually by the most minute surveys.

A quaeslton %% i naturally ari-e th.it wll admit of some dascussion, as to which of the above sc'ales it would be most expedient to
adopt, but upon due reflection uapon the comparative advantages and the local -ituation of the country, we feel decidedly Ra favor of
t'he largest, bein- designed both for qteam-boat navigation and schooner navigation. One inducement tor givmg a preference to this
sec e, a« on(% of primary import,ince. aQ the indvantages that would accrue to the triade of the Western Districts from the practicabaihty
of p.asng thiroughî the canal witht such vessels as are outtable to tbe navigation of the upper lakes. By making it of correspondang
ditrensions wath the Well.and Canal, already so far advanced toward completion, at ould, an connexion with that work, not only facili.
tate and expedite transpnrtaion, but save a vast expense and inconvenience An breaJking bilk and transterring cargoes from one kind
of vesccl tu nr.other, subjecting goods ta injjury already too frequently experienced by the existang mode of transiportation.

We must express our re2ret, hovever, that hnving not been atithorided to extend our survey beyond the boundary lioe of this
Province, ne are not enalblei to give a fuill and satiqftrtory stacment of the prarticabahlty and probable expense for efTecting a safe
navig ation throngbout, nithout which. the principal object of our enterprse will be but an part attamned.

We feel sas guine, nevertlheless, that upon proper representatian, Lower Canada wtill come forvard with alacrity to unite with lis
in support of an improvement enbancing their own conmmerciail interests equally with oura?. Of ths they are no doubt sensible,
and ivilI therefore he more ready to co-operate an an undertaking which, without their aid and concurrence, can never be fully ac-
complished. The Cedar taptid and Cascadee, althouglh serious obstructions an the present navigation, offer (as we are informed)
;reat faciîties for improsiement.

Then by making the necessary alterations in the Lachine Canai we should open a direct and uninterru pted navigation from one
extremity of the Provnces to the other, and migbt cieerfully inticipate the tame, as not far disstant, wlen vessels of burden
wouild be enabled to pass and repass from Quebec to the most vestirn settlements of this Province.

In alinag a nearer view of the obj ects of this contemplated imprbvement an the navigation we would beg leave to suggest the great
propriety of naking a canial for steamboat navigation, for by steambats we anticipate the greater part of our trade wdl evenrtually be
carried an Safity and expedition in the transit oaf goocds being twoiessentiai requisites an commercial economy.

St.aninhoats will therelfore always have a decidc advantage-b ides after patssing through the canil at the several rapids, they
will seek their vay up the channel of the river without any nterra tion, requirmg neither towing path nor any other extra expence
to ascist in'em-onstheir pasageup. Whereas sloops and schooneri ependiang entirely on canvas must in case of contrary winds or
calm weather be una~voldydetained or depend upon towing.

In tlut case a towing path %4bridges would require to be constrhcted iupon the banks, the whole course of the river. A channel
would also lave to be cut tirough"is in many placei of great lèngtb, and after ail an insurmountable difficulty would present at-
self upon their arrival nt Kingston, ani caus,4e delays providedthey are destined for the Upper settlements.

The same objection as at respects the formation of aI towing patih, bridges and cutting a chanie 1 alon; the shore to also applicable
,qu boat# thoogb in a'less degree.

Estimate No. L, 8 feet Canal. i Estimate No. 2, 1, lýet
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